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o 'titbilineîwill4e openednept.ponthrin.ime
(ct m'o.date . the assiez traffi.' The ùe* r'r ay
ûti&n Omagh'wilIlba'ibetween thepresent goodd

the. assngerpatform. .
111> YCoMANYs MAI.- We learafrom

t'goo sithorleythatthe G'alwyjbuàiàésa
g1jdiTäbod as sšettled. Lt -will be-in'favour. of the

hwing of eicontrat. The Lord Lieutenant
o. ndih l been the ative agent, and he has
zfjieéàeted 'thenecessityý of semoothing down the

g t a riph.ourt fournet.I >4 OISOULAR TO MAOZSTRATES AT PETTY StenroNs.-F Iäd Ci'L ISTI I JUNE 1861.-Gentlémei-
The Ldrd Liéntenant's attention lias :been called to
the,fact that in some ounties in Ireland the offence

ftfacuiu fighting, whibîh had happily disappeared,
is again exhibiting itself. It is of great importance
that ihis practice should be at once checked, sud aisa

ceillency deems it advisable that for the future sueli
,ajes . bould be sent to the assizes for tria.-I am,
gentlemen, your obedient servant, IdThomas A Lar-

TUniaa ORANGE OUTitAO-On Thursday night
anunber of Catholic boys and girls were amusing
themselves dancing round a bonfire il Ballybolan,
Wthc vicinity of Newry, celebratiug St. John's Eve,
when some Orangemiscreants approachod, under
cuver cf the darkuess, snd fired lire abats lu amonam
ihem. Happily, only one of these took effect; a boy
received a ball in the knee, which the dector tetas
has lamed him for life. The police authorities used
every 'exertion fast night te discorer the anthars cf
this murderous attack, but as yet witho nuceeso.
As we have two Catholic magistrates in ewry, the
Orangemen bavebléeen heretofore rather shy in car-
rying out the noble principles of the sneiety. The
present outrage las, therefore, caused a great sensa-

-tion.
The Orangemen and the Druses of Syria are

somewhat alike in ferocity. The former shed Ca-
tholic blood lu Ireland, and the latter imitates hm
la Damascus and the Lebannon. The only way to
tame the Druses is te bang up a few of them tilt
they are dead i and doubtleas if the same remedy
were applied te the Orangemen, it might tame them
lu a similar manner. The July anniversaries are
fast approaching, aud we call on the authorities te
'take immediate steps for seauring the peace in
Ulster. Let the Catholies of iat province watch
the conduct of the Government, and should they
find that no efficient force is sent to preserve the
peace, let them take care to have their ire arms in
.order, and ready for any emergency. They will
not,'of course, provoke any party or excite any one
to hostilities ; but if they are attacked, le, them
take .. ae and vigorously defend themselves and
be ure ta come off the victors.-Dundalle Dnocrat.

tHoUs CoM oNs-yun 24TH.-Tn EvlTIios
-N THE COeTr DONEGAL.-On the motion for going
into Committee of Supply, Mr. Scully moved thst
au humble address be presented ta ler Majesty, re-
presenting that 11r. John George Adair, one of the
justices of tht peace fer the county of Donegal, has
recently ejected ali the inhabitants frein a tract of
land lu that county, under circumstauces which
appear te this House to affect seriously the general
peace and well being of the district, praying that
she may he graciousy pleased te direct an inquiry
with a view te consider whether.it is fitting that
Mr. Adair shall continue te hold her Majesty's com-
mission. He entered at great length into the cir-
cumstances attending the Donegal evictions, alleg-
lung that no real, cause Tor suspicion rested on the
tenants for participation in the -crime ; that the pro-
ceeding would be a profitable one te Mr. Adair, at
the cost of bis tenants and of the coonty, whichli had
been put te great expense for plice; and that the
charges brought forward by Mr. Adair were unjust
and groundless. It a landlord chose to assert his
right of clearing bis ,property, he had no right to do
-o under the injurions pretext thus put forward, or
by confounding the innocent with the guilty. lu

'every point of view the matter was one which call-
de for strict inquiry whatever shîould be the shape
which that inquiry should assume, if only for the
purpose of affordiug 3fr. Adair au opportunity for
flis- justification. Several ether Members having
spoken. Mr. Cardwell observed that the question
under debate involved matters of the deepest import
but the facts lay within a narrow compass. It was
thus-whether censure ought to be at on the
Government of the country for not removing Mfr.
Adair from the commission of the peace. Re had
before stated his opinion .iat there was no cause
for snch remval, and that opinion he stiil adbered-
te. Adverting.to the Ribbon conspiracies, lie ad-
mitted that.of laie years there had. been a change
for the better lu the county of Donegal, bu t it could
net be said that Ribbonism was extinet. Before the
murder of Mr. Adair's steward that gentleman had
given notice tu a large number of is tenantry, on
the ground of improvements. Entering loto the
facts of the case, lie declared chat he could net
agree withl Mr. Adair in considering thet subsequent
facts as p•oving the complicity O tht tenaintry

uith the murder, neither did ho believe liu such com-
plicity. Th Iisli Government deeply lamented the
determination of Mr. Adair te remove bis tenantry
in wbich, regret be. hinself fully shared as in any
case, punishing the, innocent for the fault of the
guIlty. Blot tils was not the-question before them.
That question was whether Mr. Adair should be re-
moved from the commission of the peace. 1: was a
mai of sound policy that a magistratu shonild be
indépendont of the Governoent, and not a more
tool of Ofice ; and, as Mlfr. Adair had acted vithihl
he limita cf bis legal rights, it would have been as
most dangerous precodent if they superseded him i
neither was thero anything in bis subsequtat de-
claration which would have justified them n se
doing. Again declaring his clisapproval of the con-
duct of Mr. Adair, ho called on the house te declaru
its approval of the proceedings of the Goverrnont.
Lord C. Hlamilton protested against the suspicions
ef cognizance cf the murder thrown ent against par-
ticular porsens during thie course cf theo debate.
The Speaker having put the question, the motion'
ef Mr. Scuillyv as negatived without a divisien-.

Tus AFFAtR ir PALLA.sENnn'.--Major Gavin ask-
ed the Chief Secretry fer Irelandi whtther bis at-.
tention had beau called te a riot that teck place onu
the 14th instant, lu the village o? Pallaskenry, lun
tht ceuni>' of Limarick, causetd by the posting cf a
placard, alleged te te offensive te tht religious

. feelings cf the people o? that village, sud whether E
would take steps te prevent a repetition et cenducti

*whicb mn>' te calculated te excite angry feelings,.
Mr. Cardwveli rtplie.d lthat threugh tht exertiens ofi
tht Roman Cathmolic priest tht district was nowv
quiet, snd the Protesînet clergymnan had premised
for tht futture ta abstain from sany repatition et thet
conduci which had caused the excitoeent.

TIPPEBAnY [AsT AND Ptaatow-a i for Castoessions recently', Serjeaut Hwey said- fegut
te bring doen, bot I have b>' me, thohcalendar cf
prisoners for spring assizear 183 Iare mor eadtat lime 173 persens ced mtxciesu
cflfences et the highest and most grievous nature.

sall merely mention s. few .items et tis calendar
Fer munrder 44 persons ; for aiding a mnurder 1; fr
conspirsacy te murdar 5; manslaughter G6i rap i ;
robbiery' ; hurglary sand reobbery' ef arms 28; shoot-
ing ai 2; preset ing fire arms at persons 3; ring
nie bouses 5; grievous assaults 8 ; tbreatening no-

tice 1. Thesa iterns, whichi do not fill up the enir
number on tht clendar, will present- a lamentable
picture of the condition of the caonty at that perod
What are the calendars for both ridings of the
01conty at lastspring assizes? Do th'ey amount to
30? 7?ir. Dorney-They do not, my lord. The
learned judge .cotinned- am informed. by an
officer of the court that they do not, and noue Of the
offeùded are of.a serions character, and thevefere il
is a gréat gratification to find this great county in

,,Bo improved a condition, and se fret from crime.

cDIsTU5SÀMNs îl MONAGHAN. -'On Toes4ayeveninj
as tliè constabulary farce vert beiug,dilled on the
siîis'r of M&'aghan, a nilîtianan who ws passing
made turne offensive observation which annoyed. the
police, by one of whom the militianian was'tliruît
aside,iind orne unpleasant feeling arose in: couse-
quence. On .Thursdaynight, a militiaman, who was
drunk, went t the police.barrack and endeavoured
to force bis'way in. 'Te was prevented by the police-
man on duty. The.militiaman took his beltand struck
the policeman with it. The policeman retaliated and'
gave hlm a blow in return. The militiaman tben
went offor his-conrades, a body of whon came lu-
stantly and attmcked the police barrack. An imncnse
crowd of people gathered together, and'there was
every appearance of disturbance., The authorities,
called themilitiainto barrack. and sent a telegraphic
message te Belfast for troopi, fearing that the ex-
citement wbich bad arisen night occasion more un-
pleasant results next day. A large force of Military
and police reached lfonaghban on Friday morning.
The militia were paraded in thebarrack square, and
fourteenmen were identified as hiaving beu pro.
minent in au attack on the police barrack on the
previous evenming. These men were sent te tie coun-
ty prison te malt an investigation.-.rishmaa

TE Ista CoNvIcr SrsTEsr.-It is rumonred that
the Irish convict system, whicb bas been so admi-
rably managed of late years-which presents such
an admirable contrast t our painful English failure
-nMay bu remedelled, crippled, or in some indirect
way transferred te other bands. We should depre-
cate the latter calamity almost as much as the for-
mer. The present managers of the Irish system
are its creators; they manage it with the capacity
which belongs te interested men. In the bands of
any other men, we believe, upon the grounds we
have se frequently explained, that its main prioci-
pies would be sound, prudent, and judicious. But
they vould be les valuable-they would lie carried
out by those who care comparatively little about
them-who perhaps partialy distrust them-who
have ne personal enthusiasm on their behif, And it
is possible that tven theso principles which have
been Boa et tested might be materially mo'dified and
seriously impaired. We hope there is no good
ground for aaticipatiug these evente. It would be
a great calamity to Ireland if one of its few efficient
offices should be rendered inefficient-it woulà be a
calamity to the world if the convict system which
tas succeeded the best should be relinquished the
soanest ; it would hea sstill gre.ter calamity if that
system should he replaced by another which bas
beeu very unsuccessfal. -Economist.

PRosELYTIsr ExPosED BY A PnoTEaTANT. - On
Tuesday evening tht Re. Dr. Biggs (a Protestant
Clergyman) delivered a lecture in Dublin, in pre-
sence of a numerous audience, on "The Alleged
Successes of the Proselytising Agencies on both
aides of the Atlantic, including an Exposure of the
Chiniquy Mission, and the Pretensions of the Irish
Church Missions' Society." The exciting nature of
the topies comprised in the above-advertiued pro-

' gramme seemed t create no asmall amount ofin terest
among the audience. Tht Re. lecturer commenced
his discourse by givinog a sketch of the state of re-
ligion in America. Me drew a melancholy picture
of the utter failure of what is called the Protestant
Mission in the Canadas, and then went into a
lengthened memoir of the career in that country of?
Father Chiniquy, the details of which were the very
reverse of flattering te that individual. He read
sevesal documents and extracts from American
newspapers in corroboration of bis statements. He
then proceeded to speak of the Irish Church Missions.
He stated that he first became acquainted with the
doings and workings of this society in the year 1859.
The Diocesan Education Society of Cork were not
then ina position ta pay a qualified inspector. lie (Dr.
Biggs) volanteered to do this dut and his services
had been gratefolly accepted. ie solemnly protest-
ed that at that period he beheved that the reports
given'out by the society were correct, and that
numerous persons were converted t Protestantism
by the agency of the society. He went on bis mis-
sion rejoicing, baut after travelling far and near he
could find no couverts. The word was, "'Oh, they
bad receded and gone back again te Catholicity,
but that he would find the real couverts farther
west." Well, he travelled onwards towards the set-
ting sun without finding one couvert, tilt at last, on
the banks of Reumau River, le found some eighteen
eor twenty. But, ch, what counverts were they ?-
(Hear, hear.) In fact, te found that the whole affair
as regarded the conversion of Irish Catholics te
Protestantisn was a myth and a delusion. (Cheers
and some disturbance.) During the fearful year of
famine and pestilence (1841), when food aud funds
from England and Amerca had beeu sent for the re-
lief of the suffering and starving people, and for the
rescue of a remnant of them from death-that food
and these funds had besu made available for the
purpose of making what were callei couverts of
famishing creatures, who, te use the words of some
of them, only waited for the potatoes te come again,
and the menus of existence once more obtainable, te
return to their own faith,.and make their peace with
God. (Lond cheering, followed by hissing and con-
fusion in the centre of the roou, where a body of
persons were sated of evidently strong Protestant
oiions.) The ]Re. lecturer proceeded to cite some
ciseb wherein the alleged couïverts were proved te
be no couverts at alland were known ta laugh toa
scoru the ides of their being.made to desert their
faith. He quoted a instance of a little girl who
had been named as a Protestant couvert, but who, it
appeared, had beu missing trom lier home, and a
reward offered by her parents for ber redovery. She
had been six months in durance, and carne back at
last a Catholic.as before. (Cheers.) He (Dr. Biggs)
firmly believed that there was not such a thing in
ireland as a Catholic becoming a really. and truly a
couvert te Protestantism. (Loud cheering.) [Here
a gentleman costumed like a Protestant Clergyman
sought te addrdss the assemblage. le denouced
the reverend lecturer in no mild language. He was
repliedi to b>' othor parties present with equal warmith
and censiderable confusion ensutud. When quiet
vas restored the Rer. Dr. Biggs renewed his dis-
course, sud, af'ter denouncing tht proselytising sys-
tem in lreland as unsound lu practico and faîllaciaons
lu itareslis, ho corcluded amidst loud applause,
mingled! with vehemeut demenstratians o? disappro-
ballon fromi the parties protonti whoe of oppositea
opinions.} Firsally the assemblage separaited quitl>'.
--Fen ra.

liTRInT PakcaiN.-On Sonda>' upwards of 20
clergymen sud laymen preached lu tie open air lnu
different streets lu Belfat. Amoeng these vas Mrt.
Richatrd Weaver, tie "great Ermngelist" sud '"con-
verted priae tiguter," vie barangued lu bis usuat
style ta a largt assemublage.-Northern Whi'q.

A P'RaTEsANTr EN'ANOELIM.-COu Mouday ovenîng,
Mr. Richard Weaver, advertisedi as a " Coun ried8
Prize-fighter and Great Evaugolist," delivered! bis
first discourse lu BelfasI. Tht Queen's Iland! was se-
lected as the atone of bis appearance sud lis audience
numberedl shoot1,000 peeple. Mr'. Weaver's saae-
ments-that lu lis day ho has appoaredi in thre
"Ring"-are welt austained b>' appearances, fer ie
bears lie marks sud toues o? mnu> a hard-foogh t
fight, sud bis contour wtould anunuce Iris vatr!1
cal!inig had he nos the manliness to acknowledge his
fermer occupation. Mr. Weanv, having giron eut a
r atm or hymn, which wras sung b>' the audience.,
tsok as bis text, "I amn not ashamed o? the Gospel o? j
Christ, fer it is the power ef God unto saivation to

o that believeth." 3fr. Weaver, who appears
tonbe totally illiterate, and entirely unable ta give
a Scriptural quotation accurately went on at greati
length todeliveran address aon ?-lt subject. Ris
discourse was interspersed with stories about his own
" changeof mind," and convnrsions on the " Revival"
system hich'hehad himself accomplished. As anu
instance of the language which was employed, we
may state that a few minutes before seven o'clock,

when hej'às paking dfhdpower oftheGès eobe
said -" Yes and ceond covert any person-litre'
that.I chOse before stren 'elock.? As other. in-a
stanées, w may give 'the following:- IlThe fellowst
withwhitè neck-clotbs and black cats are the bestb
agents of the Devil: " "There is no use kuocking ate
door '"I"The Devil's meal is all bran; " "Whn't doe
they care about:poor souls roasdng in damnation? "
&c., &c; After the close of one of bis singlarly uln-
grammatical periods, the speaker turned round te
get a drink of water'from the hands ofte chairman,
imid sa l'-" lu a teetotaller, boys! I love wi'hiskey-
selling as I love the Devil. Ne damnation for me, for i
yo; no damnation whiskey for anybody 1 " Thesek
are only a few samples of the style and manner ofd
Mr. Richard Weaver's address Of one hour and tenb
minutes-an address whicli, bu extravagance, vul-,
garity, ignorance, and irreverence, was seldom sur-.i
passed d uring the high days ofI Revival" fanaticism,'
and against which we were glad tesee upwards oft a
dozen Presbyteriani clergymen who were present pro-
test indignantly. I la tindesirable to give names; it
is sufficiemnt to say that several of these tinisters
were lrorninent leaders in the '"Revival" maiement,
and some of then, speaking ta our Reporter, last
evening, characterised the prceedings as 'itter
blaspbemjy" and said that the weresorry te see any
of their bearers present.-Normern W/dg-

" Tux Voteo T rmE OPULATIoN" ON CoUNT CA-r
voun.-Everybody recollects the energy wiihwhichp
the Mail and Packet preached the doctrine that "the
voice off the population" tas a infallible tribunal.,
Valu was all cfbort te convince the Mail and Packet1
that "the voice of the population bad necessity"' ta
discuîss or prove its utterances. " IWhy diseuss the
justice ofI" Pio Nono's rule ? The voice of the po-i
pulation (quoth the Packel) "la against it ; it muati
e bad irule." " Why tell us of all the claims Kingi

Ferdinaud lad on the affections of Neapoltanms, or ofi
their shameful ingratitude toward him ? The Nea-i
politants(quoth the PacheIt) "have had deinonstra-i
tions against him -they have hadl illuminatious for
his death.' We invite the consistent admiration of
the Milu and Packet for the voice of the population"
of Castleown Bearchaven (not in Naples), where "
a popular demonstration" and "illumination> have
infallibly decided the merits of Count Cavour-the
latestI " sign and warning" of the Excommunication.
-NO less a witnes thau a Mr. O'Grady, R., testi-
fies that "shortly af ter the arrival of the mail on
Monday evening it became generally known that
Count Cavour vas dead, and about eight o'clock in
the evening no less than four tarbarrels vere blazing
in different parts o! the little village, and soe car-
ried round through iton men's shoulders. Thenews
was quickly conveyed 0tothe country, and some per-
sons lit a bonfire on the neighbouring hill of Knock-
ors, which continued te blaze for nearly two bhurs,"
We expect the lad and Packet te ercute a special
" Wheelabout and turnabout, jumpî Jin Crow" with
reference te the infallibility of the voice of the popu-
lation."--Morning Nemus.

COAnus op Law. - Edward Harnett summoned
John Scaulau for trespass ot one pig. lu this cane
two Attorneys vere emrployed, and on three days the
parties hadl te cone seven miles te court, incurring a.
pecuniarylostsoflt0s or 15s besidescostfora sixpenay
trespass. The case was dismissed with 5s cost ta
crowtheexpense. Daniel Wren stîmmoned Henry
Massy for 'd, flour sold (under the smalldebts set).
An informality in the process service caused this te
ho dismissed with 2s 6d costs, thus involving a pay-
ment o? ts for 74 which was lost.--Muster tus.

There is now going about Swinford, county hfayo,
an old woman, (a beggar) named Catherine Mahon,
aged 103 years. She was bora in Tavrane, in tht
county of Mayo near Mr. O'Gradya place and mar-
ried at the age of 18. Sbe was 40 years the year of
the Frenci invasion, and lad four in family, one son
and three daughters at that time ; she id eleven
children in aIl. Her husband is dead for the last
forty years, and all ber children are alse dead; the
last of tbem died six years ago. She recollects every
incident of notice hiat has occurred since she was a
child. Her intellect is now as clear as a persan of
twenty, and converses in er native tongue with
m'uchi case and judgment. She is perfect lu sight
and valks quite erect, not even requiring the use of
a stick.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tht Rev. J. T. Whire, B. A., Magdalene College,

Cambridge, and late Editor of the Union newspaper,
was received into the Churci on Sunday last, et the
Church of the Immculate Conception, Farm-street,
Berkeley-square.- Wee/cly Register 291h tlt.

SEcEssIoN OF A 0CLE1TMAvN To THE CUrncn er RoME.
-The Rev. William Owen, carate of G!enogwen
Churc, Betbesda, nar Bangor, bas bee received
into the Chôreh of Romé by the Rev. "Canos" Egan,
of Baugor. The rev. pervertis ouly 27years old, and
is the son of4 aWelsih clergyman.-Starulard.

DEATI OFT n: Rieur Rar. Brmnor Suru. - The
western district of Scotland las stnstained a heavy,
we may say a lmost irreparable, [osa, the Right Rev.
Alexander Smith. Bora at Cattlebrae, in Banffshire
on the 24th of January, 1813, ho was sent to the
Ecclesiastical College at Agu.horties, in Aberdeen-
shire, whence lhe was, after a short tine, transferred
te St.'fMary's College, Blairs, Kincardiueshire. flav-
ing there completedb is classes of humanity, ho was
sent to the Cotlege of Propaganda,'in rome, where
he conpleted his studies. On returning te Scotand
he was ordained Priest by the Right Rev. Dr. Mur-
doch on the 2cd if February, 1836, being the firsat
Priest ordained by that Prelate. -After having la-
boured with much zea and assiduity in the missions
of Greenock, Paisley, and Airerie, he was consecrat-
ed Biahop of Parium, in partibus, by the Right Rev.
Dr. Murdoch, assisted by their lordships, Bishops
Kyle and Gillis, on the 3rd of October, 1847, and
immediately appointed Coadjutor for the Western
Vicariate of Scot!and. His fitneas for the Episcopate,
was evidenced by the universai satisfaction witb
whichi lis promotion vas haied, but stiRi more te b>'
tht almnosi unequalled examploe? ofirtue and pioty'
displayed lu bis after carter. Altheough frequently
suffering freom ll-hiealth ho nmanifested a.n amiability'
cf disposition, coupled viti indomitable rigourvaud
firmnets o? purposet, e! which ont ofien rends hout
seldom bas tho bappinets off witnessing. His vin-
ning ways, bis mnild hbut yet firm character-, endeared!
him for ener te ail who came in contact with hlm.--
Endowedu with rery' high mentai paones, lis caunsel
sud ad vice vent eagerly sought for b>' aIll
vho might have hotu perphezed b>' dilliîtes either
a? a temporal et spiritual naturo, sud neven yet did
auny ont regret having followed the advice orsadopted
tht counsel 'if ta fatberly a mentor. Shortly' after
bis consecration ho proeded, dolicate though le
irs on a nîlsian o? orgeni chai-ity te kmerica, ac-
companied! b>' the Rev. John Gray. After a ver>' la-
borious aînd fatiguing tarir through the greater por-.
tIon et' Amierica le netutrned bu 1849 te continue bis
increasinîg oxertions for the advancement et religionu
in Scotland. la tht same year he founded lie Fran-
ciscan Counent o! lie immaculate Conceptien, lnu
Glasgowr, a comunhyi> whic.aready numbers morto
thant abhundred members, sud bas already> produced!
three ver>' efficient anu! flouisbing branc':-houses--
one lu Aherdeen, ont in luveruess, ont ln Jamnaica,
sud au affiliated! hanse bn Baysater, London. Be-
aides whbich, for tome lime before bis death, negotia-
tiens bau! been partilhy begun fer tht establishment
ai a branch house at Buckie. Bis Lordship's retir-
ing disposition sud extreme modesty o? character
iront fat ce conceal the serbous difficulties ho had toa
encounter in establishng these houses ; and bad he
nothing eltse to point to, le might well exctaim,- C
"Exegi nonumentum ere perennias?. His healthb
conîinuoing to decrline hei vas adivisedi b>' lis medical
antendant to repair tu a warmer climate and at two 
different periods he went to Italy, where, ai the mi-j
neral waters of Monti Catini ho sought that health(
which bIs own country seemed unable to bestow

BniDGs, lAss.-In our last we briefly announced the never be restored. And, as a final consequence, t
deatb of this lamented clergyman, which took place again beg that you will recede frote your false posi-
on Tuesday morning, Jue 25th. alt the early age o? tion-that you will not be instrumental in anud ing
29 years and six months. The Ro. Francis Xavier down your own name, or the names of any of iur
Branagan was a son of Patrick Charles and Bridget people, wreathed wil thet cypress o shame aund in-
Christina Branagan, a native of the town of Castle. famy, to the peu of the future histrian.-t ar, air,
blaney, in the diocee of Clogher, and county of respectfully,
Armagh, Ireland. At the age of twelve ha entered T. W. M.acMAueare.
a preparatory college in onaghua, nd having P.S.-As your CommanderintOhef, Abrahaim
passed some years there, was semtf to the famons Lincoln, will:not allow me to mail you this letter, I
College of AIL Hallows, near Dublin, where ho vas am constrained to bave recors e tothc public press.
ordained for the diocese of Boston.-Boston Pilot. -N. O. Cafltolic Standard.
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upo him. Notvithstààdiug'his'constitution prrved Fua iNs ALANY.--At about seven p.m., a fire
unable to.resisl the virulent nature .f his complaint broke om't in:the freighshouse at thtBoston .depot
and, surrounded by a number'o? iis'Prie't, and af 'ast Albhny enthe 5th instant ' Seofierce was .the
ter the prayèrs for the dying had beei reôited by Dr. conflagration that nothing couil be saved. The de-
Murdock, lie breathed lis ]ast calmly and content-. struction of property embraoeatwo large freight de-
edly on Satnrday, thie 15th June, 18G1, about twelve pets, the panssengers'depot',lthe timket office, the t-
o'clock noon.--Cor. London Tablet. vator, fifty-four car loads of freight, eight car loads

TAxA·rimN PnLl.y' or Coasrsvavris.u. - By wht of live boga, five canal boatsuand one valuîable freight
mode shall Wraise the necessary .revenue?. We do bridge. The long passenger bridge was partially
not seek this in reference toexcn saved ; the canal boats wei ail loaded with grain.
fromse atasu archarges te xeepbnol tearso ho The lass by thi firo wiliexceed half a million ofidol-froni actiîal van char geos voare ebli gomita rescrit ta hava Tht uligiLitwre1dsrydos h
oans hr ta a system of taxation whieb,'if continut as thxt were destroyed cost the

ln times of peace would be ruinous.. W waint to company over.5400,000. Rumors prevailed of los
know the best general principle. Shalliv e resort to life bu nthing 'certam on that poit has yet
direct taxation or indirect tax.tion ? Now it musttranspired. The company had no insuîrance.
ho distinctly understoud that theso terms d not set Fias IN MiLwasEt -A fire in Milwaukee, Wis.
forth the issue between Conservatism and Radical- on the Fourth of July, destroyed the American
lsm. The revenue is obtained from the resources of oues, owned by P. Kano & Sons; two brie stores.
the country. Ench ian contributes his quota tr- ownel by C. IL Williams, six frame buildings occui
cording to the share of the national resources ait his pied as stores vest of the American Hotel; tlie lie-
disposai. If theworking man lias to pay a pounud a, thtodist neeting-house an the north eide of Spring
year howards the lationat expenditure, it is, as far as stret and alithe frame buildings ta Austn's Block,
the principle of contributing bis share is concerned, whicli ias considerably damaged. Alnoseveral
quite imînaterial whather the pound ils pid .iota lier stmall frame buildings mised as shops, north of the
Mjesty's Exchequer, vira the grocer, the tobacconist Methodist Church. The loss ill fully reach s$100,
and tbe publicau, or whether t ibe paid tothe max 000.
collector. Yet it is net t be denied lta a system.u
of general direct taxation, even if possiblerwotld be Proteîtintism i3 plunging down into the pit whenic
mosi inconveuient, costly and oppressive. It would ii emertgd, anid the execrations if loveis o? tie
give the artizam, for exanple, credit for his taxes in- countr' it l betrayed. Lis recognized l ha Pro-
sad of obliging Im te pmay tem frem week lu week, testauit political preachers have plmugedl s it tis
and fron day te day ta day. Unless he exercised a trouble. TheTynga antI Thompsos, sud the test ed
providence rare in any clas of the comnmunity, bis thoe, are rushing cnt of their deserteid chrches, and
weekly wages wouldb h expended weekly, and the taking u "streat-preachîg" again-like arher ren-
quarterly or half-yearly demuand for taxes would in- ders of damaged ware They sre yelpinmg and how-
volve him in diffeulties. The charge of collection ling in newspapers that they by up, or pay for tre'

too, would be enormons. The tlree or four millions privilege of editing. Even since we began writing
of reveme contributed by the workig cbtases tis article wo have receised a letter from i a leading
through the tobacco duty is collected bya. few ofri- and trustad mîetber of a Protestant churci, widely
cers of the different ports, but te collect the same kniowniiand respected, in which ho says.
amount directly fron tie working classes vould "Many ofs (rotesarr hitherto) ae rcegularly
require nu army of collectrs. Moreover, indirect attending Cathoite churcues, for the reason that
taxation is pliable. IL adapts itself te Ihe varying t.hesre e c ar the prive Gopel, nalloy'ed wih
circumatances of the wor!cing classes. Iît the have politics. * Imust eithier bicorne a Catoli, or tise
les to asend, they have less ta pay. If their wages wand uaff, I tesr, inte ifidelity. I aa
are lowered -frotm a commercial or manfacturing surprised ta findt tbousands thinking as i Io.
crisis, or from the inclemency of the scason, they onh we publishll the privateletiers we have re-
may do with less ton, tobacco, or beer, and so terr- ceired lthe hast six months, from North as well as
porarily contribute less to the national excheqiier. South, from the scores of mien not Cathohic-sm
Indeed, the idea of substituting direct for indirect professing that they have nueithier known nor liked

taxation is chimerical, except in the way proposd the Cathrholm religion, except as they find it set forth

by Nlessrs. Cobden and nBright. " Direct Taxationutc I""'hrenuias Journal, ad i isthe high paîriotism
versus Indirect Taxation" is a mer delusive try, an that il bas praetically illustrated-it would go faur .

ingenious expression for a revolutionary digmna.- show tbat weather Protestantiani lias succeeded in
The real meaning of thi sdemand! is, that instead of ruining the country or vot, it lias, ut least, riimned it-

ail classes paying taxes, tre classes shnuld! b ex- self i ithe attempnmt.--. Y. Freeman.
ceptri. The object of Messrs. Cobdlen. anud. Bright, Tus Y.assE PurtrAN.-What is tlis1 Piritan-
an object they openly avow, is to exempt tie wot- what hlis psycholugical clharacteristics-whiat his re-
ing classes from taxation, and ta put ail tise burdens lautio ii liste>?oryI Why, sir, hie ia indoctrinated with
of the State on property and incone. Let us assume theico,victie tmat ie is the elect vicegerenit CfGod
the consummuation of this project-that our Oustoins upon earti. 11is life, froi the cradle to the grave,
are aboliahed, ourExcise laws repealed, indirect taxa- is piigmarntica-pterpetually interniedding witi the
tion at an end, the working classes exempted froum affairs of hiu neighouir ; fastening lits plmîiiinet tu
the payment of taxes, and property and income con- the illicit line of is faith, sounding the hearts etumen
tributing the entire revenue. What would be the and an" theiatising as pagan and pestifemrous, wai-
ultimate result ? Would the working classes becomeo ver mia*y be inharmonious with his own cogitation.
richer, and the property classes ponrer? Would lis long visage, nasal twatg, caanting hypocrisy,
there be a division of property ? Tbose who antici- and i i'olerabtL prying, buaniatsed him from'u England
pate practical communism trom mthe adoption of te llhanud, where hesoonbecamte equaialyngabnoxious,
Messrs. Cobden and Brigbt's scheme are sure tao be an d as constrained to emigrate to the sterile rocks o
disappointed. Property and capital are indestructi- Mlasslahusetts, from whicli localityv he lias succeedeid
ble, thougi they may by had legislation and man> ii keeping the whole continent, sauvage uni lcivil-
uther causes be driven fron one country te another. isel in hit water ever since. Nuriased in a lihorrr of
Suppose we charge capital withi the wiole taxîtion two imiramginary phiaitntoms-slavery and Ppery-he
of England it would at once seek othe' couti tries is an aîccomplished hster Of his fellow-men bTore ha
whiere it was equitaly treated. This would be the hbas beguin tlean tow ta love Go'd Wit lis course
case even with land. We ail know aint the agri- relative te the slave owier has been We haLve par-
cultural produce of our cuntry is due not ouly tially scen ; but his policY in regard ifro yoir religion
t the native fertility of the soil, bri to the capital and iuine-thel religion of our Ilisianledlandl shive,-
invested in it. Bat who would invest capital in Eng. ing country-renmaint te bu exmined. I will net,
lisE agriculture when the smane capital inîvested in sir carry your mind bac te tholrn fauous "Iue
other countries would yield a much larger return ? Laws by Ie provisions of which the Roman Ca-
So the manufacturers and agriculturists would trans- tholic, like ti Son of Mati, was % hîîemied a place
fer their capital ta other countries, labour woild be- wheren te rest his lead in ail New England. But
come superabundarilt and the wages of the Et.,iish soon afiter thet forumîrion of the Confnden.iracy. and the
working classes would fait That is the triu isolu- establshment . mre General Governirent, the in
tien Wages would fal]. The working classes voiîl Aierirn pri embodiel inu telm-i vere sub-
not b exempt from taxation. Inatead of paying theirvortel by tie enactment of ethIe " IPurian, Aien,
own taxes, their employers would pay tiheir taxes for and Sediion Laiws," passeil i]urinrg mthe administra-
them. .AMter ahl, wages but the representative of tia otf iIe elder Adams- a blow macifestly aimed
food, raiment, lodging, and other necessities of civil- nt Cathicis.
ised life, including taxes. The bigher the taxation I vill posa over. similarly renote events, and as k
of a country the hbiger the wages of the artizan. yon Who kindled the peraac'tionist fires of
Net that excessive taxation ias abenefit te coi- and fotered Native Americaniau? Wlho were the
munity. But if it is, ta some extent, a nstional dis. ncluu'rcists of that reign of terror ? Wio put the
aster, it cannot injure a class. Society is tu clorely buIrniig torch int thet hmni o(f the incendiary?
knit together for one class tae sufer without affecting Who lhid in abes of ruins the convnt at Charles-
others. The revenue of the country is deriver frou lown Matsaciusetts ? Wio attacked the Catholic
tie income of fthe country. Labour works income Chuirches of Ph.iladelphia? Who made a Street
out of capital. Whether capital is the sole paymas- bonfire of Dr. Mnriarty's library ? Who were the
ter tothe State, or whether labour pays its own share disciplca tf Fanuny Wright -and the apostles of Marin
the money comes from thesame source. And though llonk? Vho stoied Ith late Bisbep Powell on bis
direct cannot bu substituted for indirect taxation ex- bed of death? Who called into lifre Know-Nthing-
cept in the Cobden-Bright sense of exempting .he ia"' ? Wlho csoght te disfrancliîe the Catiolic aud
working cilss from the payment or taxes, and'tbough tht, :ad'opted citizen ? Wlo suked, piInged, and
such exemption is only apparent, yet it is of the last birned th Iimiibl settlenni or tie Trishi anu tho
importance tat the schreme shaould be opposed by Germans in Cinciinai, an n 0er Western cities ?
Conservatism. iT would make the working classes i answer, your presentP lari .inicaîl allies am nasso-
the more serfs of their employers. No people are ciatos. And they tiave re'ntly exîtiml'd the stu.
polilically or even socially fret Who do net pay their deuts from the Cathalic (1lia'ge at Geur; n
own taxes. Tht demagogues Who desire the work- and convertel it int a î.military barrraeks, te icil bh
ing classes net ta pay taxes know this At present desîieraion they conempte reduci:g the convent
the working classes are uot sulficiently unier their of the boly women there also.' Youir rmace hais bee
dominion. Tt will _h a great point ta give them infamoîsly sandered in îaamiimlts parints by yonr
wages legs than their taxes. [t will prevent careuil present brother oflicer- the contairxiantedl homme of
artizans savig a littl e out of is taxes by buyingless a Stite prison-Ned Buntline. The heliless and
belr or tobacco, and so being, te some extent, indle- unproteîîted women of your Ilood raid lin'age were
pendent of the manufacturer. [e will encourage and ruthlessly insulted by lienry J. Rayrond ; yen cal-
develop the vice of improvidence. I Twil, ire say, ed him t acrcount for iu.; you found him a coward
inevitably reduce the working classes to the dead and a poltroon ; and yet you have accetel hlim as
level of social and political serftdom. The resons une of your tachers. Your brother putrio and
why Conserratism fights foi indirect taxation, whilst flIow-exile, John Mitche, twas proscribtI in New
allowing the use or necessity of some direct taxation, York for expressing hi opmions ; tite sane Aboli-
are palpable. Notto preserve property and capital, for tion. eleuent persecuted bin in Easterrn Tennessee ;
they need ne protection. Not even to keep capital ho found a homc and a velcomeaa in So lb Caro:ina,
in England, for fter a temporary disturbance, iuless in defendIing the independence of which bis son re-
the spairit sou! oengy of îhe tact wert braken, capi- centl>' distinguished hîimsef. An] the Stat you
la! would still ahido with mus. Conservatism adheores are immeîudiaîely called! upon te invaide la Virginia.-
ta indirect taxation ta conserve ihe freuedomi, prospe- a State whi gmote down Know-Notingism sud
rity', sud happiness cf the working classas, sud in secured! ta yen eitizenship iaeraps thet ou seuin
tIre yeuars te corne lhe working classas will ho grate- you ma> saok wnill ho the' honmu of ouîr gallant and
fol te COnservatism for preserring themm trem tise knighly' chamion, fleur>' A W.ise,
machina'ions cf their enemules Years te came ? The Lot mie impalore youi te pauma, air. Do net 'imbrue
reaction lias slready> sel lu. The fr-ee rking clasa- your hanirds ini the blond o? those who melccomed you,
es o? Eugland! ana nIvea!> mare consorvative titan sarnd with yon their hospitalities, antI taobed yen in
deoraticl, sud are daily' growing more Censerva- tire garmnents cf ciizeship. Ai boiait do not in-
iive--.Aau. voire yourn fehllow-coutrymen lu y'our owu eor.

William Seabright Chalkhey', tic Diseting Belierv nie, mny hearn lbeats with kindnesns and! affea-
preachen, via maconded trou' Liverpool moine timre tien fer youi, sud I write in seor raîher thanu lu
back, 't defaulter c? £40,000 ta a loan seciety' of auget. You do net underatand thais Southern lRera-
wrhich ha vas soaratary' and managor, has betn re- lotion. Tu la unlike an>' Reoluhrtion' of histor>'. It

coguisaed b>' eue af lie losens b>' his frudu at South- ls a Roeoltion o? opinion-uot the work c? ant i,-
ampton, "nu! uupprehended. Armong is papota vas dividuat or a day, but lie natîurai growth o? years,
found! s priuted certif'icataeto bis admission snd re- spentane±ousaly springing frein île sîrnesi unanimouns
cogniticu as s " local preacher lu the Methadist desiro cf thie people cf lie sece-ded Staom. htis hei
Episcopsl Church" lu Penînsylhvanie, where ho pass- resisting ba:nrionet ofaient habits sud rights, against
edi as the h Rer. William S. Cooke," sud aiso lettera île contageouîs aggressions o! nov beterogeneous
from tie pastor ai tht chorah, lia Rev. W. Thomnp- thoughtasuad sctions, supportedi b>' au unsimity' cf
son, giving "env duar friand William S. Cook" a. feeling tîneramped! ini île wornd's himtory'. And
ver>' high eharacter for pîity, sonnd doctrine, sud these peaple, sur, cau nitler ha crushed! ner de-
cuber good qunlities, fested. Tht>' iI fight for- lieir independence with

Spartan valeur sud Atil fortituîde. Ytou ay wage
s var of years against themi, sud beggar bath suc-

UNITED STA TES, l ions a? tht aoununy, bol I tell y'ou that se cortaina
UnATa or REr. F. X BSaNAOAN, EAsT CAM- ns the sua shines ai mid-day th old Union wil


